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Joint Banquet . . .

YM-YWloHe-ar

Gov. ValPeterson
Gov. Val Peterson will be the

main speaker at the annual YM-Y- W

banquet Wednesday, Feb. 15.

The banquet, to be helir-i- n the
Green Room of the YMCA, will

1

(Courtesy of the Lincoln Journal)
Gov. Val Peterson,

Coeds to Vie

For 'Typical 5

Title Tonight
Twenty University coeds will

appear before judges tonight,
Tuesday, Feb. 14, to compete for

the title, Typical Nebraska Coed.
Meeting at 7:30 p. m. in Par- -

lor C of the Union, the candi-

dates will be judged by four
faculty members and half the
AWS board members.

Judging will be on the basis of

campus activities, ability to wear

clothes well, personality "and

poise.
Candidates arc to wear school

clothes, preferrably skirts and
sweaters.

The winner will be revealed
at the Coed Follies, Monday,
Feb. 27.

Following the five skits and
four curtain acts at the Follies,
the twenty candidates will pres-

ent a style show. Marian Bat toy,
who has been named by the
AWS as "Dame Fashion'' of tne
year, is in charge. She will also
be the narrator.

Ginnie Guhin, AWS member
lias announced that she will meet
with skit masters lrom tacn
house sometime this week.

Candidal
Candidates for the "Typical"

title this Near are: J.incl Our,
Tuwne club; Marilyn Clark, Del-

ta Delta Delta; r.ilicn Dcrcig,
Chi Omega; Carol DeWitt, Kap-- a

Delta, Sarah Fulton, Kappa
Kappa Gamma; Joyce GntliUis,
Alpha l'hi; Jackie lioss, Kappa
Alpha Theta; Mary llubKa, Delia
Gumma; Hcv Larson. I'l Beta
J'hi; Jan Lindquist, Alpha Chi
Orliega; llattie Mann, Ki sulem e

Halls lor Women; Peggy Mul-anc- y,

Alpha Chi Omega; Sue
Pryor, Kappa Alpha Theta;
I'oorhie Hcdigcr, Gamma Pin
lleta; Lois Kodin, Sigma Delta
Tan; Jackie Soienson, Kappa
Kappa Gamma; Jeanne Slock-ktil- l,

Delta Delta Delta; Marilyn
Vingeis, Delta Gamma; J.ivne
Wade, Alpha Xi Delta; Jan
Ziompkc'; K.ippa Delta.

A general rehcaral tor all
participants in the Follies is

lor Satuiday morning,
Feb. 25.

Music Union
Stm.is Student

I

Jam Session
and

i,vp'"n ,.....--- - -

lire from a local musicians union.
Ti iH...,f ,.r.Loei.atinB in

.

one of the Union's parlors, had
planned to play little atmos- -

phcre music in with

the Mardi

Gras a dance for
which the Union had employed
ft local union authorized band.

At this point, a call from the
musicians' local put a

on the warning the
not to play.

Lake
Duane Lake, managing direc-

tor of the Union, stated that he
had received many questions

last incident.
"We weren't exploiting any-

one," "The students
were playing for their own

as part of the commit-
tee system, in their
for which they had paid fees to
join. had hired the union
band the evening's dancing,"
he continued "and
there was no dancing on
at the student session.

Mr. referred to a similar
' incident last year in which fines

. . . r n imnncad nn Ktt7fril stll

dents. "We think it's pretty
small on the part of the musi-
cians' union, and so do the stu-

dents," Mr. Lake concluded.

include members from four
the city campus

women's and men's organizations,
and Ag campus
The event was formerly an all
male occasion.

Approximately 160 people are
expected to attend.

Included in the program will
be the of the new
officers by retiring office
holders. The annual report of
the groups, will also be read.

Board Harry Good
of the YM, and Mrs. C. W. Smith,
board chairman of the YW, will
extend welcomes.

Sorensen Toastmaster
The Rev. .Douglas Clyde will

give tho invocation. Ted Soren-se- n

will be the toastmaster.
will be pro-

vided by the Farm House quartet
and Patricia Larscn.

The two YM are
in charge of the program for
the banouet and the women's

are in charge of dec-
orations. Ralph Hanneman is the
YM chairman.

Tickets may be purchased for
the banquet through Tuesday at
the YM and 'W offices.

Last year's main speaker was
Dr. G. W. Rosenlof, who had

two terms on the YMCA
board of directors. Approximate-
ly 200 attended the joint ses- -
sion.

Yearbook Partial
Payments

The deadline for partial pay
ments on the Cornhusker is
Friday, Feb. 17, according to Bud
Gerhart, business manager.

Previouslv the deadline had
been extended because of vara- -
turns. Payments made after Feb.
17 will be $3 instead of
roRiiiiir z.au.

insianmenis can DC paid at tne
Cornhusker office, open from
2 to 5 p. m. daily.

BY BARBARA McELWAIN
What has happened on the

University campus? Seldom do
we hear the familiar "fourth for
bridge".

The once popular card game
spems to be losing its
Is it that the students are too
busv studying, dreaming about
spring picnics, or who
the next queen will be.

The answer can be found in
the struggle between bridge and
canasta' in which the newly in
troduced game is far in front.
Quite canasta has
taken over much of the leisure
time of the University student.

"A fourth for bridge" has been
renlaced bv "a second, third, or
fourth canasta". A coed Builders executive

in on night ex- - 15.

cited over a game of Executive offices con-sh- e

and her with an- - sist president, general
other couple;
adorn tne oi card tauies in

vaiious and, in keep- -
with the rest of the

the Union canasta
relaxation the finals.

Just what is the attraction of
card A few

it is its
popularity short. Others
sav it offers so

Jobs
fllWhll 111Win II ill k n

1

are being accepted
chemist,

ist positions in
the National Advisory committee
lor Aeronautics laboratories 111

Virginia, California and Ohio.
The positions pay $.1,100 a year,

and work is primarily in
rescind).

To qualify, must
have had annronnate edu- -
cation 111 field which they
apply. A written

ne passed, ouioenis
who to complete re-

quired course June 30, 1950,

from ,)St pftu, es. Civil service
r(,,,j0Mai offices, or by writing to
th 11 Rorviro rnmmis- -

.
sum. ashingtcm, u. L., or to tne

seVv'io? '
Examiners

NACA ,a , Fjed Va
. , ,j . .

An micaiious uc mui m
iv, i,'v..,Mtii Cnnrotarv at Ijoiff- -

ley Field. Deadline is Feb.
11)50.

Nebraska students, who are asked to

together for a Jam session Detailed information ap-r.- ..

'P''l'"" f"'ms may be obtainedr..i.i.. ..,.., drawn ..

a
conjunction
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, en-
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for
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going
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Applications
engineering,

metallurgist

applicants

examination

the

?

ul,v(1

The students into
classes are "intelligent,

ambitious,
hard-worki-

democratic" in the eyes of the
American public.

The public's ideas on college
students education
were the basis of a recent poll

Fortune magazine.
The results of the survey

showed the public evidently
believes college students do
something spending their
afternoons at Don's hashing

Ua intin ttf rnmmnnism.'" 'r'Lrvlrs found
f - "" .,, kii t,.- -oiny j I'ti inn
dpns a" "hard drinmng, ana

percent Denuve
radical."
Interviewees also thought stu- -

II : 1

if
Ttf ' )

BHttMMMlitptMWMMP. ii Wnm mm intol' mtmtmm fmiu m n '

OFFERS TROPHIES Claude Rethcrford, who season set an
all-ti- Nebraska basketball scoring record with 311 points in 26

games, decided future Cornhusker team members needed more in-

centive. To provide this, Retherford is offering two travelling
trophies. These will go to the high scorer most valuable

each players will on the most valuable
player award.

36 Parts Open in Next

University Theatre Play

Canasta Fans Barclv Recall
Familiar 'Fourth for Bridge'

for will Filings for
come Friday council will open Feb.

canasta council
date had of vice
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lops

the houses;
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Trvouts for the new Univer
sity Theater production, "Once
in a Lifetime," will begin Feb. 14.

Any student having completed
at least 24 hours during the two
prevous semesters and currently
enrolled at the University are
eligible for the trials.

"Once in a Lifetime," is the
latest stage hit by Kaufman and
Hart, play wrights, well known
for their former story. "The
man wno came to uinner.

ine production, to oe given
March 27, 28 and 29, is a satire
of Hollywood when sound movies

much excitement it is in to stay.
There is the suspense of losing
"the pile", picking up a red three
or laying down that much de-

sired card of your opponent.
If you still don't know how

mlK'h fu canasta is, make plans
Ior entering me tournament mat
lne unl" ls to mjoom,. ,

the near future. The compe iti.m
ought to convince you that the
game is exciting enough lor
anyone.

Builders Tell
Filing Deadline

president, publications vice pre.s- -

ident. secretary, and treasurer
'

All applications must be re
reived in the Builders office
room 308 Student Union.

Nominations from the slate of
applications win ue maoe u.y uie
out-L'oi- senior members of the

' board and voted on by the
wK)e t,o;trd. The election will
take place Feb. 2:

After the election of executive
council, students may file lor
remaining boa.d po tions wh ;,"

consist of two hi I ice man.igeis
, . .i.... ..u;. ti,.,.ana eleven en.o. mi,.i.mi.. i..

committee ch.nm. i sh ps d . ct
mass meeting', publicity patties
and conventions, memberships,
art, and new projects. Other po
sitions are canorsnips mi puun- -

ations of Scarlet and Cream,
Calendar, Directory, and the
Bulletin.

" -

JI ""I M I isill I 1'OL

Ill !...W1I1S rilOlO iriAC
Stanley Sohl, journalism in-

structor is the winner of the Lin-

coln Camera club's annual pho
tography salon.

He placed first with a high- -
r. :. it nntitli'H "Nancv.j . ..,-

-
clUD presiaeut joom iuuuh,

announced aunoay. 1 ne miuii
j no 1..... ...(.:.. I. tttnfalAaTi rpn n.i iiiiiiLr,. Willi. I tvin

.xmh:ted ,as weok in Morrill
hall. Public balloting determined
the winners.

r..-- lj.uiu M......nr iirr.... .Knrinri n :il'p
vith a character study. "Mother

Haas," and third place with the
portrait "Jack."

'dents possessed several traits in
these proportions: intelligent, ti
per cent; ambitious, 41 per cent:
well informed, Ha per cent; nara
working, 26 per cent; democratic,

cent; immoral, 3 per ana
overworked, 3

Football

there is anv connection between
championship teams

,,h educational fa- -

l

f '
If

....-- n t r.miM(T 1 It llMi

been acclaimed one of the best
hilarious comedies to hit the
stage.

Large Cast
There is an exceedingly large

cast with 36 parts to be filled.
Many of these are small char- -

niter Darts but have a great
significance to the story. This
js one of the few plays being
produced having numerous parts
tor women.

nvc sets wini iwo or mese
being used twice will be used
during the play. The sets will
be stylized for quick movement
and to carry out the satire of
the play.

Costuines and makeup are tie- -
signed to cany out the Iheinc
of Hollywood portrayals. Un- -
usual light and sound elici ts are
to be used lor u greater ellec- -
tiveness.

Theater to Build Sets
William Ellis, stage manager,

said the show will get sway j

from the old practice of going
out und borrowing. Instead, all
the major parts will be built
by the Theater.

The design and origin will
be different than was used on
Broadway.

Max Whittakcr, director, said
the schedule for trvouts will be:

Feb. 14. 7 to 9 p. m. Koom
300 in the Temple. Feb. 15
Hi, 3 to 5 and 7 to U in Room
306.

Rehearsals are to begin Feb.
23 following the present produc-
tion of the "Glass Menagerie."

Four Seniors
To Appear in
Recital Feb. 15

Four seniors from the school
of fine arts will appear in re- -
cital Wednesday at 4 p.m. in
the Social Science auditorium.

Marilyn Voorhees and Mar- -
jorie Farmer, sopranos, Patricia
Gerhold, pianist, and Roma
Johnson, vinlist. will be featured,

, M Barton,
and Janet Clark will be accom- -

... ...

obIj , for Miss Kiirrm!K--
s

''L1" ..Ave Mjirlil
The program:

Lebe Wohl Wolf
La Chevelure Ilcllussy
I.e Papillons Fuudrain
Ah, Twine no Blossoms

Chore
Touch Me To Song Klemm

. .
111 IVIl....VOIUOCrs .

Kathleen inirt. Accompanist
Novelette F Major hn
Pl'Ch", ii Vill , lobos

p ,.i.;'r,.;,,
Ave Maria Gounod

Violin Oblifiato. Aleta Sncll
Balti, balti Don Giovanni .

Rlo.art. . Huert oes oiseaux Georges
Liullertlirs Linn Seller

T.i:irn,ri,' r.nii t'l
M:irv Ba ton. Accompanist

Sarabanda D Minor Sonata
Corelli

i PloflV ill r. r Itl I i 'wm.--

Giaccona . . Vitali
Rnma Johnson

Janet Clark, Accompanist

' n.ng employee anything I.e
woum nave 10 unitmu.

Enrollment will continue to be
nign aim mih
according to the poll. Eighty- -

education ior men iimiKiucu.
I Purpose of College

Most parents believe the p

er earning power. However, less
than 4 per cent thought college
should provide "culture and an

t.jlities the arts." The
Seniors about to graduate may public thinks, therefore, that

feel encouraged from the more important to practice

that more than half of 'the em- -i teach well than to attend
didn't think University pro-th- at

college taught the begin- - duction or view ui t exhi- -

1950 Farmers Fair Plans
Announced by Ag Board

Reveals 'A Greater '50'
As Theme of Annual Event

"A Greater '50" will be the theme song of the 1950
Farmers Fair to be held April 28 and 29. This was the
announcement made today by Don Knebel, manager of
the fair. Plans are being made early this year for the
annual event in order to avoid last minute rush and to
insure a well planned affair, he said.

Now before the 12 Farmers Fair board members and
faculty members is the question of having an open house.
In previous year open houses in all departments opened
on Saturday of the fair. Last 7ZZ
year they stayed open all clay ex- - rt'CVSleY t Milk
cept during the rodeo. Displays
were judged and plaques were
awarded lor outstanding exhibits
in both the men's and women's
divisions.

Due to lack of student partici-
pation and resulting responsibil-
ity on faculty, the success of

open house is being ques-
tioned. The fact that educational
opportunities such as Farm and
Home Week are sufficient to
take care of the open house
Question has been presented. It
also has been suggosted to the
board tnat farmers rair snuum
oe a iun anair, nut euuca-tiona- l.

While the question of open
houses remains tabled, plans are
well formulated for the other
events. Farmers Fair activities
this year will a rodeo,
Cotton and Denim week followed
bv the Cotton and Denim dance,
Whisker King contest and the
Goddess of Agriculture presen-
tation, a parade through the city
campus and downtown Lincoln,
a midway and a barbecue.

Cotton and Denim
Cotton and Denim week will

officially mark the opening of
Farmers Fair activities. Ag stu- -

traditionally wear vuuuu
dresses and ocnims me wee

the Fair. On Friday
night, April 28, the Cotton and
Denim dance will be held in me

Union. Rural frocks and jeans
will be the keynote of infor- -

mality.
Ag royalty in the form of a

Whisker King and the Goddess
,, Agriculture will be presented
tli the dance. The Whisker King
is chosen on the basis of the best
beard growth he can produce

the opening of the con-

test and the Fair.
Floats from Ag clubs and or-

ganizations will make up a ma-

jor part of the Farmers Fair
parade Saturday morning. In the
afternoon, the third annual post-

war rdeo will take over the
limelight. Last year's rodeo was
the first to be held in the perma-

nent arena constructed last
.e rt.i,, ni'iminif A ft Klll- -

dents, (acuity and alums viii
participate in the ueei Daiuccue.

year's barbec ue and square
dance attracted over iOO pel- -

sons.

Committee chairmen appointed
l,v Knebel to be m charge ot the
various activities are: dance, Sue
Bioiklund; rodeo, Don teaei,
Jack barbecue, Alice
Boswcll, Dale Flowerday; parade
and midway, Burncll Swanson;
open house, Charles Athey, Nor- -

nia Long; publicity,. Jean Fen- -

ster, Louise McDill: women's
Hoffmeister. 'program, Mary

Faculty chirmcn are Mr. J. V.

STnr8
innston and Mr. Don Ilanway.

Farmers Fair was first held in
1315. In that vear admission was
..i .,i ...,H , f,mp kent out the
miblic Later this plan was
abandoned permit me cm- -

zenry to have free access to the
A commercial carnival

!.t i.Uo pnuaL'en ior Seveiai
years! This idea was also
later, in view of the laci mat
the fair should be a student pro- -
jct- -

rromotei Spirit
rarmeis rair is p.esenuu o

pi omote spirit on Ag campus to
holn students to leain to woik-

s',ihcr." to' promote Ag
campus throughout the state and
to display to the what Ag
college has been doing.

Counselors Hold
Hook Review

The second annual book review
will be held bv the Coed Coun
selors at 7 p. m. tonight in Ellen
Smith Hall. Mrs. Helen Snyder.

..' a Hirwinr
of Residence Hall for Women
will give the review. It will cover
two books by Alex Switzers.

bit in Morrill hall.,

une-uu- n oi iuuuikj unci- -
viewees thought the purpose of
couege is m awuic a jicuun '"
iL,yd a full life and to give him

Only nine per cent of those
interviewed thought the chief
purpose of college for their

duty to give such education to
their sons. But over half of
those questioned favored classes
on sex education and 'how to be
a good parent.

Courses
Investigating what colleges

should teach. Fortune found that

21 per cent; time wasting. 12 per three per cent said they would a broader view of life. This D-

ecent; snobbish, 10 per cent; con- - want their sons to go to college, jef was expressed chiefly by
servative, 8 per cent; soft, 6 per and 69 per cent want a higher college graduates.

tent
per cent.

football

i.

the
ployers current Theatre

the

having

include

dents

between

Wilson;

public

i
About Cheating

After the Omaha World-Hera- ld

ran a story about cheating by
University students, a Benson
High school teacher asked her
class what they thought about the
practice.

One student wrote:
"I do not approve of cheating

for two reasons: It is dishonest
and besides, you might get
caught by the teacher. All
teachers are not as dumb they

World Affairs
Meet Ends

Concluding the Lincoln con-

ference on world affairs, Dr.
A. H. Rosenthal told local
citizens that their participation
in international affairs might
provide the step for world

Other possible means of ob
tainine world Deace and co-o- p

oration are the United Nations
and UNESCO, added the Univer- -
sity uenver sian nemrer.
"uwiisnj is an eiiort to let
world understanding come with
peoples speaking to peoples not
governments to governments
Dr. Rosenthal said.

Dr. Rosenthal recommended
continuing the Marshall plan,
military aid to Europe, and
strong national defense. He
noted, however, that these are
"negative" approaches.

"A distinction should be kept
in mind between negative and
positive emphasis on world
peace" concluded the speaker.

A question and answer period
followed the address, with the
panel of conference speakers utes long, beginning with

Dr. G. W. Rosenlof, cations for director and
general chairman, sions board members Saturday,

summarized the sessions. Feb. 25, from 9 to 12 a. m. and

Directory Sales
End This Week,,

u.,i me i j""'KCj
directory this week!

A limited number of Student
Uireciones will De on saie in toe
lobby of the Union from 11a.m.
to 6 p. m. Tuesday. Wednesday,
and Thursday this week.

AH people holding receipts
turn in the

Mosher, manager,
eacr year.

to

the

sales have opened for
the annual UDrd counselor renny
Carnival scheduled for Feb. 18
,hl. Union ballroom. Thev
u i

Cocd members
representatives.

Tickels wi uscd in billlot.
i"li for the best the
n)Val Saturd.iv afternoon. A
Rrol.p of f.R.lllty representatives
mlu C(jcd CounseU)r board mem.
, .u.win compile me juuk-- k-

Seventeen s organiza- -
tions have entered the competi- -
tion and will have displays
booths at the carnival. First, sec- -
onn, tnira place aim noooiauie

Organizations
organizations lntcr-Drawin- g:

Show:

Public Praises Collegiafes Fortune Poll

Gum Ball Sigma
Bowling Alley; Delta.

Photo Studio.
Sigma Kappa. Sling Cor--

P cent would ciscus- -

jsmn
grudgingly. Nevertheless, per
cent were opposeu to censorsnip
by state legislatures, 61

against any
by donors exert in-

fluence about what courses were

Boys and girls
together, the majority

By a tWQ one the
intel.viewers favored colleges
pel.mitting tne system,

Federal scholarships were
found have strong support.
However, thought

should work for part
bis expense.

by pose of a to js preparation for sajd. per cent
a vote of 52 per "preparation better Hr. mani;,se and homemaking. No education

to cent, the idea that a trade prole.ssion and gr at- - tlout,tlt it was the college's per cent for their sons.

and

and

appreciation of
it

fact is

questioned
i

Committeemen

to

as

oi

AUF Board
Reorganizes;
Filings Open

Advisory
To Pick Officers
The reorganization the All

University Fund was announced
today the AUF advisory

Filings for the revamped char-
ity group will begin Feb. 22 and
23, according advisory board
chairman Mary Mallory.

Under the new set-u- p, AUF
will function as a year-roun- d or-

ganization campus, with
work culminating annually a
week-lon- g collection in the fall.

Under the reorganization plan,
the charity group will consist
of an advisory director,

board and solicitations
board.

Advisory Board Members
The advisory will

of the previous year's
nffirfr and the director, who

all seniors. The divisions
board will of the head
solicitor, college solicitor, pub-
licity chairman, assistant pub-
licity chairman, secretary, treas-
urer, clerical head, special events
chairman and speakers bureau

who will be
The solicitations board will be

made up of sophomore or above
of the sorori-

ties, fraternities, organizations,
houses, unorganized

students, faculty, denominations,
honoraries and booths. They will
work under the direction of the
head solicitor.

AUF officers will be
from filings and personal inter-
views. ' Any student with at least
one year of experience in AUF
may file an application and sign

for an interview. Officers will
be selected on the basis their
interest in AUF and qualifi-
cations to fulfill the particular
position for which they have ap-

plied.
Filings Due Feb. 23.

Filing dates are Wednesday,
Feb. 22 and Thursday, 23,
from to 12 a. m. and from 1

to 5 p. m. in a booth in the Union.
interviews will be ten min- -

1 to 5 p. Interviews
will be

Saturday, March 4.

The advisory board and direc- -

ings and will
,

conduct the inter- -

Zrl Za is 'composed the
of

, Atkinson. June and
Fritz Simpson, and until recently,
Laverna Ted Gunderson
is the present AUF director.

All University Fund conducts
the only charity drives on cam

ncr; Women's Resilience Halls,
1.

Weight Guessing; Chi Omega.
run notise, Aipna ai jjcua,.ow

Beta,
Clamp machine; Alpha Omicroil
Pi, Telling booth; Alpha
Chi Omega, booth;

Club, Casino; Adelphi,
Strength booth; Pi Beta Phi,
Hawaiian club; Delta Gamma,
Horse Racing.

Union Names
Deadline for

name 01 tncir nousu itiuwi-iim-tiv- e

to the Union Activities office
Tuesday, Feb. 14.

The orginization selling tha
most ticket!, to the concert will be
dinner host to June Christy, fea-
tured vocal'st with the Kenton
orchestra, the night per-

formance.
Ticket sales for the concert, to
held at the Coliseum Wednes-

day, Feb. 22, opened Monday and
will continue through the day of
the

Priced $1.20 for ad-

mission and $1.80 for general ad-

mission, tickets are being sold
several places on campus.

They on sale at the offices
of the city and Ag Unions at all
times; at in Ag Union
from 9 a. m. to 2 p. m. Monday
through Saturday; city Union
from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. Monday
through Saturday and Social Sci-

ence auditorium from a. m. to
2 p. m. Monday through Friday.

Mail orders may be sent to
Union Activities office. Box 1,

of Nebraska, Lincoln,
with a self -- addressed,

stamped envelope.

must tnem oy eo. pUS. it is only authorized or- -
or the will be invalid, fi;lnization to make such a collec- -
ISob business tjon, and conducts only one drive
has Proceeds of the drive

The remaining directories will are given local, state and na- -
he 50 cents, the same price as j organizations approved by

regular sales. the advisory board.
.

Coed Counselors Sell Tickets
For Annual Penny Carnival

Ticket
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mn in u 75 run a iwrsnn hv:U'll suuvv, uaiiiina
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